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Welcome to worship at St. John’s!  

We especially welcome all who are listening this morning! 
 

During the season of COVID-19 pandemic, St. John’s will continue to follow 
state and federal guidance for public gatherings. We deeply miss seeing our 

community in person and eating at the Lord’s table together. We hold fast to the 
knowledge that we are not the first generation to experience fear of deadly disease, 

and we are not the first community separated unwillingly by circumstances. 
We know that the resources of our faith can sustain us as we are apart. 

 

Our prayer is that in this broadcast you can hear the Holy Spirit speaking to you  
through the Word; that you can sing along and join in fervent prayer for our world,  

and that as we share the peace, you can set an intention to reach out, in whatever ways 
this moment allows, to share God’s love with someone else. 

 

+   +   +
 

St. John’s Lutheran Church is a community grounded in the promise of God’s grace 
and called to extend Christ’s welcome to all people. Every day, Christ meets us all just as 

we are, extending love to people of every age, race or ethnicity, physical appearance, 
sexual orientation, gender identity, physical or mental ability, marital or  
relationship status, economic circumstance, educational achievement,  

political affiliation, or religious background. 

While we do not always agree, we choose to walk and grow in faith together,  
believing that God creates diversity, and loves and welcomes us.  

We warmly welcome you here. 
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Prelude   —   “A Solemn Melody”                                    Henry Walford Davies 

 
*Gathering Hymn   —   “Arise and Welcome Now the Year”                                puer nobis 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
*Confession and Forgiveness 
 

 P Blessed be the ☩ holy Trinity, 
  the one who fashions us,  
  the one who heals us, 
  the one who reforms us again and again. 

 C Amen. 
 

  Let us confess our sin, calling for God’s transforming power. 
 

  Silence for reflection and self-examination. 

 

Text: W. Bruce Benson, stanzas 2 and 3 new 2020, used with permission 
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 P Source of all life, 

 C we confess that we have not allowed your grace to set us free.  
  We fear that we are not good enough. We hear your word of  
  love freely given to us, yet we expect others to earn it. We turn  
  the church inward, rather than moving it outward. Forgive us.  
  Stir us. Reform us to be a church powered by love, willing to speak  
  for what is right, act for what is just, and seek the healing of your  
  whole creation. Amen. 

 
*Absolution 

 
*Greeting 
 

 P The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, the love of God, 
  and the communion of the Holy Spirit be with you all. 

 a And also with you. 

 
*Prayer of the Day 
 

P O Lord God, merciful judge, you are the inexhaustible fountain  
  of forgiveness. Replace our hearts of stone with hearts that love  
  and adore you, that we may delight in doing your will, through  
  Jesus Christ, our Savior and Lord. 

 C Amen.

 

 
Children’s Message 

 
First Reading   —   Genesis 50:15-21 
 
 
 
 
 

15Realizing that their father was dead, Joseph’s brothers said, “What if Joseph still bears a 
grudge against us and pays us back in full for all the wrong that we did to him?” 16So they 
approached Joseph, saying, “Your father gave this instruction before he died, 17‘Say to Jo-
seph: I beg you, forgive the crime of your brothers and the wrong they did in harming 
you.’ Now therefore please forgive the crime of the servants of the God of your father.” 
Joseph wept when they spoke to him. 18Then his brothers also wept, fell down before him, 
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 L The word of the Lord.

C Thanks be to God. 
 
Psalmody   —   Psalm 103:8-13                                  Antiphon: Daniel Kallman 
 

 Antiphon: Lord, you are full of compassion and mercy. 
 

 
 

 
  

8Lord, you are full of compas- | sion and mercy, 
   slow to anger and abounding in | steadfast love; 
  9you will not al- | ways accuse us, 
   nor will you keep your an- | ger forever. 
  10You have not dealt with us according | to our sins, 
   nor repaid us according to | our iniquities. 
  11For as the heavens are high a- | bove the earth, 
   so great is your steadfast love for | those who fear you. 
  12As far as the east is | from the west, 
   so far have you removed our transgres- | sions from us. 
  13As a parent has compassion | for their children, 
   so you have compassion for those who fear | you, O Lord. Antiphon 

 
Second Reading   —   Romans 14:1-12 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

1Welcome those who are weak in faith, but not for the purpose of quarreling over opin-
ions. 2Some believe in eating anything, while the weak eat only vegetables. 3Those who 
eat must not despise those who abstain, and those who abstain must not pass judgment 
on those who eat; for God has welcomed them. 4Who are you to pass judgment on serv-
ants of another? It is before their own lord that they stand or fall. And they will be up-
held, for the Lord is able to make them stand. 5Some judge one day to be better than an-
other, while others judge all days to be alike. Let all be fully convinced in their own 
minds. 6Those who observe the day, observe it in honor of the Lord. Also those who eat, 
eat in honor of the Lord, since they give thanks to God; while those who abstain, abstain 
in honor of the Lord and give thanks to God. 
 7We do not live to ourselves, and we do not die to ourselves. 8If we live, we live to the 

and said, “We are here as your slaves.” 19But Joseph said to them, “Do not be afraid! Am I 
in the place of God? 20Even though you intended to do harm to me, God intended it for 
good, in order to preserve a numerous people, as he is doing today. 21So have no fear; I 
myself will provide for you and your little ones.” In this way he reassured them, speaking 
kindly to them. 
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 L The word of the Lord.

C Thanks be to God. 

 
*Gospel Acclamation 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
*Gospel   —   Matthew 18:21-35 

P The Holy Gospel according to Matthew, the 18th chapter.

C Glory to you, O Lord. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

21Peter came and said to [Jesus], “Lord, if another member of the church sins against me, 
how often should I forgive? As many as seven times?” 22Jesus said to him, “Not seven 
times, but, I tell you, seventy-seven times. 
 23“For this reason the kingdom of heaven may be compared to a king who wished to 
settle accounts with his slaves. 24When he began the reckoning, one who owed him ten 
thousand talents was brought to him; 25and, as he could not pay, his lord ordered him to 
be sold, together with his wife and children and all his possessions, and payment to be 
made. 26So the slave fell on his knees before him, saying, ‘Have patience with me, and I 
will pay you everything.’ 27And out of pity for him, the lord of that slave released him and 
forgave him the debt. 28But that same slave, as he went out, came upon one of his fellow 
slaves who owed him a hundred denarii; and seizing him by the throat, he said, ‘Pay 
what you owe.’ 29Then his fellow slave fell down and pleaded with him, ‘Have patience 
with me, and I will pay you.’ 30But he refused; then he went and threw him into prison 
until he would pay the debt. 31When his fellow slaves saw what had happened, they were 
greatly distressed, and they went and reported to their lord all that had taken place. 
32Then his lord summoned him and said to him, ‘You wicked slave! I forgave you all that 
debt because you pleaded with me. 33Should you not have had mercy on your fellow 
slave, as I had mercy on you?’ 34And in anger his lord handed him over to be tortured 

Lord, and if we die, we die to the Lord; so then, whether we live or whether we die, we 
are the Lord’s. 9For to this end Christ died and lived again, so that he might be Lord of 
both the dead and the living. 10Why do you pass judgment on your brother or sister? Or 
you, why do you despise your brother or sister? For we will all stand before the judgment 
seat of God. 11For it is written, “As I live, says the Lord, every knee shall bow to me, and 
every tongue shall give praise to God. 12So then, each of us will be accountable to God. 
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 P The Gospel of the Lord. 
 C Praise to you, O Christ. 
 
Sermon                             Pastor Pam Fickenscher

 

 
Hymn of the Day   —   “Come, Thou Fount of Every Blessing” (#807)               nettleton 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

until he would pay his entire debt. 35So my heavenly Father will also do to every one of 
you, if you do not forgive your brother or sister from your heart.” 

Text: Robert Robinson; Music: J. Wyeth, Repository of Sacred Music, Part II, 1813 
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*Apostles’ Creed 
 

 I believe in God, the Father almighty,  
  creator of heaven and earth. 
 

 I believe in Jesus Christ, God’s only Son, our Lord, 
  who was conceived by the Holy Spirit,  
  born of the virgin Mary,  
  suffered under Pontius Pilate,  
  was crucified, died, and was buried;  
  he descended to the dead. 
  On the third day he rose again;  
  he ascended into heaven, 
  he is seated at the right hand of the Father, 
  and he will come to judge the living and the dead. 
 

 I believe in the Holy Spirit,  
  the holy catholic church,  
  the communion of saints,  
  the forgiveness of sins,  
  the resurrection of the body,  
  and the life everlasting. Amen. 

 
*Prayers of Intercession 
 

After each petition:

L Lord, in your mercy, 

 C hear our prayer.

 
*Peace 
 

P The peace of Christ be with you always. 

 C And also with you. 

You are invited to share God’s peace with those around you. 

 
Offering of Our Gifts 
 

 Music at the Offering: 
 

  on nettleton                           Aaron David Miller 
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*A Blessing for the New School Year 
 

 L God of Goodness,  
   bless the new school year that lies before us. 
  You are Alpha and Omega. 
   Bless the firsts and lasts this year will bring. 
  You are Wisdom and Life. 
   Bless the lessons we will learn and the ways we will grow. 
  You are Truth and Justice. 
   Bless our study of the past and our work toward the future. 
  You are Teacher and Guide. 
   Bless our teachers, our parents, and coaches. 
  You are Healer and Reconciler. 
   Bless our friends and enemies, our relationships and conflicts. 
  You are Rock and Refuge. 
   Bless our homes and our families, our schools and communities. 
  You are Caller and Companion. 
   Bless the decisions we make and the struggles we face. 
  You are Creator and Spirit. 
   Bless our changes and challenges, our questions and dreams. 

 C Amen. 

 
*The Lord’s Prayer 
 

 Our Father in heaven, hallowed be your name, 
  your kingdom come, your will be done, on earth as in heaven. 
 Give us today our daily bread. 
 Forgive us our sins as we forgive those who sin against us. 
 Save us from the time of trial and deliver us from evil. 
 For the kingdom, the power, and the glory are yours, 
  now and forever. Amen. 

 

 
*Blessing 
 

 Response: 

 C Amen. 
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*Sending Hymn   —   “Rise, O Church, like Christ Arisen” (#548)            surge ecclesia 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
*Dismissal 
 

L Go in peace. Serve the Lord.

a Thanks be to God. 

 
Postlude   —   Fanfare on “Rise, O Church, like Christ Arisen”        David Sims 

 

+   +   + 

Text: Susan Palo Cherwien, © admin. Augsburg Fortress; Music: Timothy Strand, © 1997 Augsburg Fortress 
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http://kymnradio.net/
https://stjohnsnorthfield.org/covid19/
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mailto:dawn.tommerdahl@gmail.com
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mailto:macisar@gmail.com
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Sixteenth Sunday after Pentecost 
 

Jonah 3:10—4:11   †   Psalm 145:1-8   †   Philippians 1:21-30   †   Matthew 20:1-16 

http://www.StJohnsNorthfield.org
https://kymnradio.net/
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